
Third Grade Reading Sight Word List 
 
the           
go            
in              
is             
me          
to              
can                   
it               
you           
see          
my             
said           
have         
get           
not             
we            
and                 
like             
did              
run             
for              
was               
on                     
at              
as              
of             
if               
are            
after          
all              
am              
animal        
away           
be                
about           
best            
big             
 

boy               
but               
can’t             
car                 
come             
day                
do                         
down             
eat                  
friend          
from               
fun                
girl                 
give               
good             
had             
has                   
before                 
her                
here               
him                
his                  
house                    
how                
little                 
look               
made              
make              
new                
now                
no                 
off                
old                 
out                 
over             
play                 
ran                
 

saw                  
school            
she             
some               
tell                   
that                  
them                      
there         
they                
thing                
this                  
would             
them               
us                  
up                    
want                 
when                   
why                 
where              
what                
went              
who                   
will                        
with              
your              
were               
or                   
one                   
girl                   
use                  
each                 
their                
which               
these             
two          
been            
word               
 

many               
into                  
number           
people           
brother            
toward           
hundred                  
first              
water              
question          
please              
work                 
any                  
does                 
because           
only                  
very                       
great                
beautiful          
large                
move                
again                   
pull                       
father               
sentence           
through            
follow              
even                 
different          
picture           
find                  
answer           
study               
learn               
world                
add                   
around            
 

don’t              
open              
though            
our               
high          
between           
under                     
story              
present          
watch          
leave              
favorite     
every            
earth           
eye                
always            
both                 
paper            
often         
until               
children         
night                
carry                   
once              
later           
without           
almost           
being           
example          
together        
group              
important        
second           
mother            
enough          
really             
sometimes 

could 
young 
family 
talk 
across 
next 
also          
sign 
color 
early 
put    
listen 
jump 
ride 
write 
soon 
know      
laugh 
found 
about  
done 
drink     
eight        
hold 
grow 
long 
never 
kind 
hurt 
own 
shall 
warm 
idea 
walk 
city 
pretty  
think 
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white                
help                 
well                 
opinion           
myself             
only                  
new                 
buy                   
use                  
fast                   
right                  
which                
wash              
draw               
bring                 
better              
clean                
full                    
start                   
show                 
toward              
water                 
point                 
different           
sister                 
mountain           
problem             
without               
leave                
country                
body                  
south                  
during                
whole                 
morning             
voice                 
complete          
area                
usually                              
cover 

piece 
heard 
become 
happen 
happy 
remember 
numeral 
however 
money 
unit 
notice 
field 
certain 
measure 
afternoon 
finally 
front 
correct 
circle 
ocean 
minute 
decide 
course 
built 
carefully 
island 
surface 
machine 
science 
thousand   
cousin 
system  
uncle 
million 
describe 
length 
probably 
written 
equal 
compare 
 

 


